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INSTALLATION SERVICE
FOR METHODIST WOMEN

The women of United Metho-
dism who constitute the more than
one million membership roll of
The Woman’s Society cf Christian
Service have closed a year cf fruit-
ful work with thanksgiving and
with praise on their lips. The so-
ciety now faces a new year at a
crisis hour in human affairs. Nev_
er before in Christian history has
so dark and suffering a world
challenged the followers of Jesus
Christ. Never has it been more
imperative than Christians be ut-
terly Christian; that they put
their faith into action.

With these thoughts in mind the
newly elected officers of the Tryon
Methodist church will stand before
the minister, before the alter of
God, and take the vcw of undivid-
ed service and consecration on
Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock.
The candle light service will be
impressive to all who may desire
to be with the women *of the
church. The officers:

President, Mrs. Gecrge M.
Schreyers vice-president, Mrs. W.
W. Creasman; chairman of Circle
No. 2, Mrs. Larry Brooks; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. L. C.
Reynolds; recording sec retary,

Mrs. R. A. Leonard; treasurer,
Mrs. M. Waters; secretary of Mis-
sionary Education, Mrs. Muriel
Patterscn; secretary of Christian
Social Relation, Mrs. P. G. Mor-
ris; secretary of Student Work.
Miss Marjorie Capps; secretary
of* Young Women and Girls’
Work, Mrs. Marvin Brendall; sec-
retary of literature, Mrs. Howard
Jerman; secretary cf supplies, Miss
Leila Dempsey; chairman of Spir-
itual Life Work, Mrs. A. W.
Barr.
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COMMUNICATIONS
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Dear Fellow Editor:
In these days of world shat-

#ng events and the destruction
life and wealth beyond the

power of man to comprehend, we
must try »tc see through the
wreckage and the sorrow to the
rights that free citizens in the
United States must strive to
maintain.

The right to freedom of expres-
sion, the right to religious beliefs,
the right to do business, the right
to earn a living, the right to
savings—these have been and are
the elemental objectives of the
American system. These are what
we must save.

We here in the United States
should heed the object lessons
furnished by governments gone
mad, with resulting extermina-
tion of liberty, opportunity and
life itself.

We feel it particularly impor-
at this time tc stress the

»c principles on which our
\flrok was founded, and on which
it stands—namely, a continuous
endeavor to perpetuate the Ameri-
can free enterprise system, which
has given each and every one of
us, from the lowliest day laborer
to the highest executive, the op-
portunities and privileges he has
enjoyed.

A free press, most vital of the
nation’s safeguards against oppres-
sion and exploitation cf the people,
cannot exist without free enter-
prise. Without free enterprise,
there would not be the thousands
of independent newspapers which
this countrv now has. Fifteen or
twenty “official organs” would
suffice. This is overwhelmingly
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